Membrane Na+K+ATPase activity: changes using an experimental model of alcohol dependence and withdrawal.
An alcohol dependent states was induced in rats via gastric intubation. Alcohol was given three times daily for seven days in increasing doses, the final dose and concentration varying from rat to rat, being adjusted according to weight loss and state of intoxication. After seven days dosing, alcohol was withdrawn and twenty hours later an audiogenic stimulus was given to induce convulsions. Na+K+ATPase activity was measured in the hippocampus of rats during alcohol administration and during withdrawal. Animals which received twenty-one doses of alcohol showed a significant increase in Na+K+ATPase activity compared with controls. On withdrawal of alcohol, the enzyme activity fell, but remained higher than control values. In the withdrawal groups, membrane Na+K+ATPase levels were increased significantly compared to control levels in the order: no convulsion less than with convulsion less than postconvulsion. It is concluded that Na+K+ATPase activity is modified during chronic alcohol administration and during seizures induced after alcohol withdrawal by audiogenic stimulation.